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OF OREGON, Esgene,
UNIVERSITY (Special.) Miss Lucia

daughter of Presi-
dent P. L. Campbell, became the bride
this evening of Sydney E. Henderson,
City Engineer of Coquille, Or. The wed-
ding: was the social event of the season.1
The ceremony was performed at the
Et. Mary's Episcopal Church in Eu-
gene, Rev. P. K. Hammond, of Med- -
ford. Or., officiating. Two 'hundred
friends and guests were invited. Fol-
lowing the .ceremony a formal recep-
tion was givn at the Hotel Osburn, at-
tended by 300.'

A choir of 30 Kappa Alpha Theta
fraternity eisters singing to Lohen-trrin- 's

wedding march met and escorted
Miss Campbell to the altar. Preceding
the bride was Miss Bernice McGregor,
of Astoria. Or., as bridesmaid, attended
by little Miss Jean Campbell.

The bridegroom, accompanted by
Walter Church, of Eugene, and the
Rev. P. K. Hammond, of Medford, was
met at the altar.

Miss Campbell was a graduate of the
University of Oregon in 1912 and of the
University of California in 1914, and
met Mr. Henderson while at the Uni-
versity of Oregon. For the past year
she has been teaching in Astoria, Or.

The bridegroom, also a graduate of
Oregon in 1911. is City Engineer at Co-

quille. Or., and was one of the most
prominent men during his attendance at
the university. He is a member of the
Sigma N'u fraternity.

The little church, because of its part
in the romantic life of the two young
people, was made a bower of white
clematis vine, the color scheme through-
out being pink and white. Rev. P. K.
Hammond, an old friend of the presi-dj-

and his daughter, performed the
ceremony. '

The bride wore a beautiful gown of
white satin, draped with silk net. This
was trimmed with beaded silk and iri-
descent lace, caught with orange blos-
soms. The bridesmaid wore yellow
satin draped with silk net and silver
lace.

The choir, composed of close friends
of Miss Campbell, were dressed in white
and wore pink tulle hats. They are
fraternity sisters of the bride and have
assisted in many beautiful luncheons
and receptions during the past week.

Miss Norma Hendricks, of Eugene,
officiated at the organ, accompanied by
Mrs. Mary De Bar Taylor, of Vancou-
ver, Wash., on the violin. The UBhers,
fraternity brothers of Mr. Henderson,
were Dr. Charles Taylor, Vancouver.
Wash.; Dean Walker, Independence;
Louie Henderson, Hood River, and E. F.
McKenna, of Coquille.

The choir was composed of Mrs. Dean
Walker, the Misses Katherine Watson,
Hazel Racier, Charlie Fenton. Bernice
Lucas, Margaret Hawkins, Mary Cham-
bers, Marjory Williams, Melba Will-lam- s,

Ruth Roche, Louise Manning,
Krma Keithly, Cleome Carroll, Mammie
Gillett, Cary Howard, Ada Otten, Carol
Montague, Helena Delano. Kattie Schae-fe- r,

Margaret Rodger, Merlo Hamilton,
Marie Gates, Ruth Connell, Philena
King, Elsa Fitzmaurice, Laura Miller,
Jessie Garner. Vivian Pallett, Mildred
Garland and Grave Bingham.

The formal reception at the Hotel
Osburn was made a beautiful bower
of Autumn colors. Youns friends
served.

The bride received many very beau-
tiful gifts from, her many friends.
The freshmen, sophomore, and junior
classes of the university as well as
the faculty remembered" her in honor
of the service rendered by her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson will leave
early in the morning for Seaside,
where, after a few weeks' stay, they
will return to their home in Coquille,
Or.

Testerday was brimful of gaieties
for Miss Hazel Dolph, the charming
and extensively feted bride-elec- t.

In the afternoon. Mrs. Helen Ladd
Corbett entertained the girls, who will
attend the bride, Mrs. Henry Ladd Cor-
bett, and Mrs. Morse, who arrived
Tuesday from the East to attend 'Miss
Dolph's wedding. She also is a house-gue- st

of the Dolphs. Covers were
placed for 10, and the table was one
of the most artistic luncheon tablesseen this season. In addition to cor-
dage bouquets of violets, covers were
marked by adorable little dolls, attired
in fragrant tlower gowns. The centralfigure was a large doll, beautifully
Karbed in flowers and tulle to repre-
sent a bride. This Was presented ,to
Miss Dolph.

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hurd Lines, were dinner hosts
honoring the bridal party, additionalguests being Mrs. Dolph and Mrs.
Morse, who is a clever and Interesting
young woman. ( The table was charn;-in- s

with autumnal foliage and lus-
cious fruits in Fall tins. Covers were
placed for eight.

Mr. Clark entertained the men of the
bridal party las night with his bache-
lor dinner at the Arlington Club.

Orphia Temple, No. 18 Pythian Sis-
ters, will give a "500" card party.
Friday afternoon In Pythian Hall,
Eleventh and Alder streets. Prizes will
be given and refreshments served..

Nineteen - Seventeen Prom's open-
ing dance of the season will take place
tomorrow night in Chrlstensen's Hall,
and promises to bo a notable eventamong the high school contingent and

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

Telia why everyone should drink
hot water with phosphate

In It before breakfast.

Headache of any kind Is caused by
which means cr.

Liver and bowel poisons
called toxins, sucked into the blood,
through tthe lymph ducts, excite the
heart, which pumps the blood so fast
that it congests in ihe smaller arteries
and veins of the head, producing vio-
lent, throbbing pain and distress, called
headache. You become nervous, de-
spondent, sick, feverish and miserable,
your meals sour and almost nauseate
you. Then you resort to acetanilide.
aspirin or the bromides which tempo-
rarily relieve tut do not rid the blood
of these irritating toxins.

A glass of hot water with a teaspoon-fu- l
of limestone phosphate in it, drank

before breakfast for a while, will not
only wash these poisons from your sys-
tem and cure you of headache, but will
cleanse, purify and freshen the entirealimentary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate. It is in-
expensive, harmless as sugar, and al-
most tasteless, except for a sourish
twinge, which is not unpleasant.

If you aren't feeling your best, if
tongue is coated or you wake up with
bad taste, foul breath or have colds.
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation 6
tour, acid stomach, begin the phos-phate- d

hot water cure to rid your sys-
tem of toxins and poisons.

Results are quick and it is claimed
that those who continue to flush out
the stomach", live- - and bowels every
morning never have any headache or
know, a miserable moment, Adv,
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DAUGHTER OF PRESIDENT OF UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, WEDDED
LAST EVENING.
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MRS. SYDNEY E. IIEVDERSOS (L.VCI-- CAMPBELL),

young people of Portland. Patrons are
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H. Schmidt.
Mr. and Mrs. Belden H. Grant, and Mr.
ana Airs, nose w. JiKins.

6 .
A card party, bridge and "500," will

be given at the Rose City Park club-
house at Fifty-seven- th street and
Sandy boulevard on Friday evening
under the charge of the directors. It
will be the regular weekly meeting of
the club and a good time is expected.
Floyd Campbell will be chairman dur-
ing the evening and everybody will be
welcome.

Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the
Y. AV. C. A. auditorium there will be
a reunion of the girls who were at the
Y. W. C. A. camp at Gearhart this
Summer. Each girl Is to wear camp
clothes and bring her kodak pictures
and films. Gearhart girls of otheryears are Invited.

Although morning musicals have
proven popular in this city they are
rather unusual, so that when one is
given, society eagerly grasps the op-
portunity to attend. The first of this
season will be given by Miss Leah
Cohen on Monday morning at 11
o'clock in the ballroom of Hotel Mult-
nomah, as a sort of farewell before
her departure for New York, where
she will study under Byford Ryan.

A number of prominent and repre
sentative women of Portland are
sponsors for this event, which,- - from
Qresent indications, will be a brilliant
musical and social function. A par-
tial list of the patronesses follows:
Mrs. Solomon Hirsch, Mrs. C. S. Jack
son, Mrs. Isam White, Mrs. Andrew C.
Smith, Mrs. Gustav Simon, Mrs. Ed-
gar B. Piper, Mrs. Harry Meyer, Mrs.
Dan J. Malarkey. Mrs. Clarence Jacob-so- n,

Mrs. Warren E. Thomas, Mrs. S.
W. Ehrman. . Mrs. Thomas Carrick
Burke, Mrs. I. N. Fleischner, Mrs.
Walter M. Cook, Mrs. Edward Ehrman,
Mrs. Frederick Seller, Mrs. Walter F.
Burrell, Mrs. I. N. Lipman, Mrs. I.
Lang, Mrs. Leon Hirsch, Mrs. Frank
Spencer, Mrs. Aaron Meier, Mrs.
Joseph N. Teal, Mrs. Sigmund Frank,
Mrs. Max Flieschner, Mrs. John F.
Logan," Miss Getta Wasserman, Mrs.
Julius Louisson.

Dancing will occupy a prominent
place on the programme at Hotel Mult-
nomah, and society is revelling in the
fact that once more they will have
tea dances, dinner dances and supper
dances following the closing of the
theaters, every evening, which always
has proved a delightful diversion in
Portland.

These dances had their premiere
yesterday afternoon, and probably
will continue througout the season.
The tea dances will be held each
afternoon from 4 until 6 o'clock, the
dinner dances from 6 to 8 o'clock,
and the supper dances from 10 to mid-
night, in the Arcadian gardens.

In addition to this series, the man-
agement of the Multnomah has planned
a special series of mid-we- ek supper
dances to be held every Wednesday
night in the ballroom, at which time
efforts will be made to have special
parties of prominent folk, who are
on the invitational list now being
prepared. This will prove a boon to
society men and women: who desire
to entertain groups of friends with
informal supper parties after the
theater.

Gamma Phi Beta will entertain the
Pan Hellenic Association Saturday af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the home of
Miss Ruth Beach, 530 Chapman street.
All sorority women in Portland are
cordially invited to attend.

United Artisans Assembly No. 1 will
give a stepping party tonight in W.
O. W. Hall, at 8:30 o'clock. All Artl- -
sans and friends are cordially invited
to attend. c

Mrs. Henry A. Moore' and Mrs. Eu
gene Dowling are passing this week
as house guests of Mrs. Harrison M.
Ogden. in the Woodland cottage at
Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edward Glafke
were dinner hosts last Saturday night
at Mendonholm. their beautiful country place near Oak Grove, in honor of
John D. Campbell, of Chicago, who
has been the guest of his sister, Mrs.
xx. H. wade, ior ten days.

Seated around the charmingly-appointe- d
table, with its autumnal dec

orations of purple grapes and crimson
foliage, were Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wade.
Mr. Campbell, Captain and Mrs. Jacob
Speier, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Lud- -
lam and Miss Beth Ludlam.

Mrs. Lynne Kenneth Smith (Eleanor
Cannon) was the honor guest for a
small and informal luncheon presided
over yesterday by Mrs. Walter H.
Yerian at her home in Rose City Park.
The. guests, were former associate ot
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Mrs. Smith (Eleanor Cannon) prin-
cipally newspaper women and included
Mrs. L. V. Griffin, Mrs. Stanley Smith,
Miss Nona Lawler, Miss Mabel Weed
and Miss Lucia B. Harriman. Since
her marriage a couple of years ago,
Mrs. Smith has been making her home
in San Francisco. She plans to leaveSaturday for the South and is being
delightfully entertained during her
brief visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard D. Cannon. One of thecharming events in her honor was a
dinner for which her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles. E. Runyon, were
hosts on Monday night and the break-
fast given Tuesday by Mrs. Bert M.
Denison to compliment the visitor.

Miss Esther Kelley, has sent out
cards for a tea tomorrow afternoon at
her home, in honor of- - Miss Coffin
and Miss Margaret Coffin, of North
Yakima, Wash.

Interest grows apace as the time ap-
proaches for the big charity ball to
be, given Thursday, October 19, by the
Sisters of 'Israel Benevolent Society at
B'Nal Brith hall.

0
St. Dominic's Court, No. 965. W. C.

O. F., will give a card party and social
in their hall. East Second and Weidlerstreets, Monday evening. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all Foresters
and friends. Refreshments will be
served.

Mrs. J. A. Monfoe, of Mayger. Or..
returned to her home after passing thepast week here visiting relatives andfriends.

WomensClubs
BYEDrUlKNIGflTfiOLMES

the State Federation atWITH and the annual convention
of the Oregon congress of mother's and
parent-teach- er associations opening
today at The Dalles, there Is little
left for clubdom in Portland save to
wait quietly until the return of the
delegates.

Today the last delegates will leave
for the convention at The Dalles.
About the biggest club affair will be
the luncheon of the Portland Women's
Research Club at Hotel Portland.

A musical programme will be given
and lectures on amendments will be
discussed. From 11 o'clock until lunch
time there will be a reception for new
members. Following the luncheon Miss
Elsie Lewis will give violin solos.
She will be accompanied by Miss Jes
sie Lewis. Another interesting musi
cal 1 nature will be vocal solos by
Fritz DeBruin, whose accompanist will
be Harold Hurlbut. ' Mrs. D. M. Wat-
son will preside.

P. MclntOBh will talk on the single
Item veto amendment and the Sunday
closing law; Claude C. McCulloch willspeak on the brewers' amendment, andthe prohibition amendment. Mrs.
Fannie M. Kemp also will speak.

The Sunday School Workers' Union
will meet at 1:30 in Gill's Story Room
this morning. At 9:30 the Sunday
School teachers' training class willmeet in the same room,

Mrs. Waldo Bogle will preside at themeeting of the Rosebud Study Club at
tne home or Jars. C V. Cash. 867 Cleve-
land avenue, today at 2:30 o'clock.

Reed College people will lead themeeting of the Thompson Parent-Teach- er

Association at the school to-
night at 8:30 o'clock. "The Ballot" will
be the topic. Not only are the members
of the association interested but all are
invited to attend the meeting, when
the children's work will be of interest.
A meeting-o- f the same sort will be held
in the afternoon. The children will pro-
vide music for the afternoon meeting.
Pictures will be awarded the room
having the best exhibit.

"The Golden. Mean" will be the topic
of Miss Helen Eaken Starrett's talk to
the Arleta Parent-Teach- er Association
tomorrow afternoon at the school.

The Ockley Green Parent-Teach- er

Association will meet at the school to-
morrow afternoon, and inspect the new
sewing and domestic science rooms
that have just been opened. Miss
Louise Botkin, instructor of domestic
science at the Y. W. C. A., will speak
on "The Preparation of School Lunches."
The children will give musical num-
bers. Mrs. Walter Hopkins is presi-
dent of the association.

The regular evening meeting of Capi-
tol Hill Parent-Teach- er Association,
which was to have been held tonight.
has been postponed, until tomorrow

evening, when B. D. Coffee will have
charge. The matter of hot lunches,
which 'has been discussed by the or-
ganization, will be settled.

Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens will speak at
the meeting of the Ladd Parent-Teach- er

Association this afternoon.
Judge W. N. Gatens will speak on

on of the Parents and
Teachers" at the opening meeting of
the year of the Eliot Parent-Teach- er

Association at the school this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Dutch songs will be sung
by Mrs. Marion Clay and Irene Schell.
who will appear In costume. Vocal
solos will be by Mr. Leahy.

Marian Millers
C ANSWERS
YOUNG woman who has more timeA and money than sense told me on

Monday that she was tired of life.
Portland was to her a dreadfully dull
place, and there was nothing to see
and nowhere to go. I asked her If she
ever had taken the ride to the top of
Council Crest, it she had ever looked
out over the city, the rivers, valleys
and ranges and to the white-cappe- d
mountains beyond. I asked If she had
noticed the hills and the Autumn
foliage. I told her of the beauty of a
sunset sky, and. If she weren't too
lazy, I suggested that she might find
untold glories In a sunrise. Even the
coloring of one maple leaf, if she lookedat it with seeing eyes, would bring herJoy and inspiration. The woman, atnrst seemed to think me crazy.

But after a while she got interested.
"What if you were to become blindsuddenly and had never seen thesethings and never could. What you
would have missed vou have no idea.
Open your eyes and look all about
you,-- ; I advised. "Portland is mostbeautifully situated. Nature has been
more- than lavish. Get in tune with the
loveliness around you. Hear some good
music, such as the trio that was hererecently, and then go about you look-
ing for the good and the beautiful.
Look for these qualities In your friends.
in me skies above, in the grass and
flowers and foliage, and look for thegood in yourself. You have a lot.Use it."

Meflford, Or.. Oct. 6 Dear Marian Mil-ler: Two years ago I married a man andhe was rood to me for a while and we werevry happy. One day a woman showed un
and aaid he waa her husband. He came inand packed Ills things and showed me a
maxrlaice certificate 10 years old and thenhe cried and kissed me good-b- y and wentand I have never seen him since. It Is overa year and a half. I do not love him any
more and another man wants to marry me.

Go to a reliable lawyer and tell him
the whole truth. He will fix it all up.
If you can't afford a lot of money tell
him so, but don't go to any but a first- -
class lawyer. s

Portland Oct. 8. Dear Marian Mlllerr M
husband has been causing; me considerableworry lately. 1 think he is in love withsome other woman. He Is generous to me
and the children, but he makes an excuse toget out often and sometimes he doesn'tcome nome an nignt. What shall I do? Ihave three little ones, a girl aged 1 andtwo boys 3 and 5 years. Yours, greatly wor-
ried. MILDRED H. N.

First, you must think of the chil
dren. If you do anything rash it may
rrrean years of heartache for you and
the children growing up without a
father's love and protection. Guardyour every act. Be as attractive asyou can. Have the best things to eat
that you can get I mean things thathe likes. When you have a comfy
evening and he is- sitting by the fire
side, talk to him about what you two
mum ao ior me cnuaren s future. Picture the two boys growing un to be
their father's Companions, his pride.
Talk about how fine it will be when
ho can take them .to the ball games
or out swimming or to enjoy whateversport or recreation you think will ap-
peal to him. Call upon his pride and
his vanity and his better self. Say howyou understand and appreciate him. I
think all will come out for the best-H- emay have a passing fancy, but ifyou play your cards wisely your genu
ine worth will win him back. If he
doesn't get sense soon and things go
from bad to worse, and if you have to
give him up for a while, don't get a
divorce. The great love that he must
give those babies Is their right and
due, and it will prevail. I know you
will be happy yet. But, as I so often
tell young women, have great tact andfirmness of character yourself if you
would succeed. MARIAN MILLER.

HOTEL VISITORS RETURN

Party From Seattle Attends Opening
of Multnomah.

A. Cheshire Mitchell, manager of
Hotel Butler, Seattle, who came to
Portland Tuesday with a party of about
35 men and women to attend the open
ing of Hotel Multnomah, left with a
number of the party last night for the
north. Several of the visitors returned
yesterday morning. Mr. Mitchell pre-
dicted a big year in tourist travel in
1917.

In the party from Seattle were: M. J.
Costello, traffic manager of the Great
Northern Railroad, who came In his
private car; Joseph Blethen, publisher
of the Seattle Times; A. Cheshire
Mitchell, manager of the Butler Hotel;
F. H. Holzheiner, of the Sorrento Hotel;
J. C. Marmaduke. manager of the New
Washington; J. F. Douglas, of the Met-
ropolitan Building Company, and Mrs.
Douglas; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L. Web-
ster. Mr. and Mrs. John A. Campbell,
Mrs. Emma Farrar Bauer, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Farrar. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Sher-
man. Mrs. Mae Staehle, of the New
Washington Hotel; Mrs. W. V. Rine-ha- rt

and others.

DRAWINGS ARE ON EXHIBIT

Lorraine Collection May Be Seen at
Libra ry During Week.

The exhibition of drawings by Claude
Lorraine at the Museum of Art. Fifth
and Taylor streets, will be open to the
public for the rest of this week. Re-
productions by photograph, in the pos-
session of the museum have been se-

lected for the showing, most phases
of the artist's work, from the merest
detail to the most elaborate fully or-
chestrated landscapes, having been
chosen for representation.

Obvious Influences of tne French
classic period are found among the
drawings, for, although working with
only line and eepia. Lorraine has ad-
hered to the formalities of composi-
tion observed by most contemporary
paysagistes in oil. Several compositions
by Corot have been hung with the
drawings to show the striking simi-
larity in manner.

CANADIAN FIRMS LISTED

Directories Are Expected to Be of
Value in Extending Trade.

The local office of the United States
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Com-
merce, at the Chamber of Commerce, is
in receipt of an extensive commercial
directory of the cities and towns of
the' Province of Saskatchewan, Canada,
prepared by John A. Gore. United States
Consul. This directory coveres each
city separately, giving the population,
the names of the chief Importing firms
and the commodities handled by each.

The directory, which may be of value
td local business men, can be obtained
upon application to the local office of
the bureau, 6QJ. Oregon building, ,

PIANO SATISFACTION
lies not in the piano yon may purchase because it seems cheap. The commercial
piano is made cheap to sell cheap. Careful examination will reveal its defects in
construction, its impurities of tone and its lack of durability.
The cheap commercial piano is an extravagance at any price. The tuner and the
repair man soon collect more than you thought you were saving.
It is because we know pianos and know just how little you can afford to pay and be
sure of your future satisfaction that the "cheap" piano finds no home in the house-
holds of our friends.
Low-pric- ed pianos we have, and a careful comparison of them with the widely
advertised "bargain piarfos" will convince you that you really pay no more, but
that in quality, service and satisfaction you have benefited greatly. Terms are no
higher.

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back

Mason & Hamlin Pianos, Player Pianos, Music Rolls
MORRISON STREET AT BROADWAY

Other Stores San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, San Jose, Los Angeles, San
Diego and Other Coast Cities

SEWER COST IN DISPUTE

TANNER CHEEK PROJECT MISUN-

DERSTOOD. COCNCIL HEARS.

City Commlulonn Says font for Lower
Work. Will Be Only tOOOO Attor-

ney la to Investigate.

City Commissioner Dieck told mem-
bers of the City Council yesterday that
It was through a misunderstanding on
their part that they got the idea that
the city would have to pay 163.000
from general taxation for the rebuild-
ing of the lower end of the Tanner
Creek trunk sewer. Commissioner
Baker took exception to the statement
and declared that there could have
been no mistake and that the change
In attitude on Mr. Dieck's part Is a
subterfuge to win out in the campaign
to have the sewer rebuilt according to
plans prepared by Mr. Dieck's depart-
ment.

Mr. Dieck produced reports to prove
his point and it was generally con-
ceded that there was room for a dis-
pute. To make sure, however, the
proposition Was Teferred in full to City
Attorney LaRoche for Investigation
and report.

The Council had understood that the
additional cost of the sewer to provide
for drainage of area outside the city
would be $65,000. which would have to
be paid from general taxation. Mr.
Dieck declared yesterday that this was
a mistaken idea, the additional cost
being but $6000.

Commissioner Baker declared that
reports on file Indicate that the addi-
tional cost will be $65,000 and that
these records would be available in
case of a laWsult. Mr. Dieck declared
that if the reports are properly read no
such idea can be had. City Attorney
LaRoche will investigate this feature
of the situation.

Officials Are Renominated.
PROVIDENCE. R. T.. Oct. 11. Gov

l -- . '

ernor It. Livingston Bceckmann and
United States Senator Henry F. Lip-pl- tt

were renominated by the Republi-
can state convention hre tody.

Miss Buckenmeyer's
Dancing Classes

LIXXEA HALL
606 Irvine Street. Nrar Tnratr-1'l- nt

TCESDAY EVKMVGi
Adult beginners 7:30
Advanced adults 9 to 11:15

FH1DAY EVEM.XGl
Advanced jumom 7:15High school students 8:15 to 11

SATI KUAY A FTER.X OOXl
Children's classes 2 to 4:30

COIRSE OF TWELVE LESSONS 5.
Private Inatrurtlon by Appointment.I'rivatp I'laaea Formed U Ucairrd.Marshall 173-1- . A 7ii3i.

m id. for Infants
ivty & Invalids

.IkuDsbtutes
eJ I 1 -- J ffjajs? Cost YOU

aum rnct
A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.

- Keep Harlick's Always, on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or. Office.

Mnkri old tntM.il &r. Jk.e all
mUsi bright. TheonJr &f pal imh

to bh on vlutxiloam it coataiasIS neither acid nor aunmonln. Puu on
Quick. lMtinff lutr. bo.d in tntiican by ) (rrooeirT. Hniwr and Crag
Hutm. Lank for the ThX n C.

At V.vi

Royal German
Coffee Cake Baked to Order

Every Day
Royal Coffee Cake is baked by us every day on your grocer's
order no stock is carried they are delivered promptly
and when wanted. You'll like Royal Coffee Cake. Price
10c to 40c.

Phone Your Grocer

Royal Bakery
and Confectionery

h,vJ

Conversational Spanish
PICTIRB METHOD.

TJncle Sam has taken advantage of his opportunity togrip the great South American trade. Tens of thou-sands of men will be needed. In this new commercialrelationship, who can apeak Spanish.
PROFESSOR ALAMILLO IS AX EXPERT TEACHERlie teaches you to apeak first the grammar

comes naturally later.
For Detailed Information Address the

T. HI. C. A. DEPARTMENT OP EDUCATION.
DIVISION C.

The Best Food
at Lowest Cost

is wheat flour. But you should
take care that the dough is well
raised, that the "honeycomb" of
air cells is complete throughout
the bread or cake. If you use

Crescent
Baking a

U A (I Ts'Powder J J I fr 1

mi&nd make the
best of the flour,
it is a perfect,
sure, simple leav-
ening.

V T -

All Grocers 25 lb.
Crescent 51 fg. Co., Seattle, Wash.
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i Imperial Hotel
Broadway, Stark and Wsiblsct
rOIULA.XO'J LEAOIXO HOTEL. s

Ideally located In the heartof things on. liroadway's Ithrobbing center. Idslogical hotel for those oa
buincse or pleasure.

Olnlns-Roo- m a Special Featars.I rial Utuchan, Jr. .31 cr.
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IMssS &Sf:few
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one of the most beautiful corner loa- -
M In the Xurlhwcsu Lomud at
lorh and Alder ta.. opposite olds.
Wortmaa At King's bt uopartmrnt

tore, la heart of retuil and theaterdistrict. Kates, fl and up. Itufl
meet all train. W car also nma
from Union Dpot direct to HOTELcrwipn W. M. SKWAftD. Prop.

t.,irh,yrwMw

9 New Arrivals O
in i

in A lliii

Portland
Should
First Find
Their
Way to
Hotel Sk

Cornelius
KATES SI A DAT AND CP.

C. W. Cornelias. Prc-slde-a-

I !! It. E. Filrb, Manager.
ll ill Park and Alder. Portland. Or.
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